Zinc absorption in the rat determined by radioisotope dilution.
Zinc absorption in rats was examined by use of an isotope dilution technique. Young rats and mature rats fed varying levels of dietary zinc were injected intramuscularly with 65Zn. Nine days later, a zinc balance study was begun and continued for 5 days. The rats were then decapitated and the intestines and kidneys were removed and analyzed for zinc and 65Zn content. The feces were analyzed for zinc and 65Zn content and the specific activities of the intestines and kidneys were used to compute the contribution of endogenous zinc to total daily zinc excretion and thus calculate the true daily absorption of zinc. The zinc concentration of the intestines and kidneys did not differ significantly among groups but the specific radioactivity in these organs decreased as dietary zinc intake increased. Endogenous zinc excretion was greatest in mature rats and young rats fed the highest level of dietary zinc. Mature rats actually absorbed as much or more zinc than young rats fed the same dietary level of zinc. The results demonstrate that zinc homeostasis in rats is maintained by zinc secretion from the intestine rather than by regulation of zinc absorption.